RING Éy FIRE

Inferno Private Event Benefit
Sparkman Cellars is about family. We have created our Inferno Private Event Benefit to
ensure that our most loyal Ring Éy Fire family members can enjoy complimentary annual
access to our winery facilities for their family and business events. This benefit is perfect
for birthdays, anniversaries, showers, family/friend parties and an array of business
event possibilities. There are nearly limitless ways we can help structure your event - a
unique private tasting for family and friends, a customer appreciation event for your
business or even an elegant seated dinner with one our area’s top restaurants/caterers.
Complimentary use of either our Warehouse District or Hollywood District Private
Event spaces once per year (up to a $500+ value)
Includes complimentary use of the facility for up to 25 guests and 4 hours
Includes one Sparkman wine educator to pour and provide a tour
$300 wine minimum purchase is waived
Available to all Inferno members whose allocation purchases are current and have
maintained the Inferno level for at least one year prior to the chosen event date
Mutually agreed upon date and time. Our facilities are frequently available and we
will do our best to accommodate you, but some dates are unavailable due to crush,
holidays, available staffing and regular business hours.
We are happy to assist with any rental needs you may have
Catering and food service, if needed, must be provided by one of our Preferred
Caterers
Additional hours, guests or facility needs may incur additional charges
Barrel tastings may be available at our Warehouse District event space for an
additional charge
Please view our Private Events page on our website for a visual tour of our facilities,
a list of our Preferred Caterers and all event related parameters and requirements

Family. Good Livin’. Damn Fine Wine.
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